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Quick Q&A: Shantala Shivalingappa 
By Marina Harss | July, 2013 | PERMALINK 
 
 
The captiattinp perpo pnrp akrnoultpl n atc nlatiuai rs 
 
ShattalanShiialitiappanirnan auiht pnrentwrnwrpl rsnWhil nth n atc p/chrp ripaph pnirn
anoart pnrenkuchipu i,nanhiihlynphythoicnIt iatnclarricaln atc nerpo,nrh nharnalrrn
crllabrpat  nwithncrtt oprpapyn ip ctrprnat nchrp ripaph prnlik nP t pnBprrknat n
Maupic nBéjapt,nat norp np c ttlynUrhirnAoaiatrunrenSatkainJukunat nSi inLapbin
Ch pkaruisnBrptnitnMa parnat npair  nitnPapirnbynanorth pnwhrnwarnanbhapatantatyaon
 atc pn(at nanepi t nrenBéjaptnat nPitanBaurch),nitn1998nrh nb iatnatn xt t   n
crllabrpatrtnwithnBaurchhrn atnth at pnWupp ptal,ncp attinprl rnitnO Dido, Nefés, and 
Bamboo BluessnItnJut ,nrh nwillnp perponatnth nItt ptatrtaln  rtialnrenAptrnat nI  arnitn
N wnHai t,naf pnwhichnrh hllnrp t nanw  k atnJacrbhrnPillrwsnOtnbrthnrccarirtrnrh nwilln
pp r ttnAkarha,nh pnlat rtn i titi-l tithnkuchipu inrrlrsnWpit pnMapitanHaprrncauihtnupn
withnh pnthirnrppitinwhil nShiialitiappanwarnitnCalierptianrtntrupsn 
 
What was it like to work with Pina Bausch? As a dancer in a classical form, your training is to observe and reproduce 
certain movements in the most precise way you can. But working with Pina Bausch, there was no model. Having a 
completely empty canvas and having to do something without any code or form or gestural framework, your whole 
approach to movement changes. And working with Pina means working with her amazing dancers, so obviously you are 
influenced by their way of moving. When something touches you in a strong way, it finds its way into what you’re doing. 
Learning her Sacre du Printemps was a big step in my training. And I remember thinking that I was able to do Sacre 
because of my training in the Indian martaa art  aaariiayat, which made my body fleeibae and strong.    
 
What are some of the main features of kuchipudi? The comiaee rhythms, and the interacton between the dance and 
the music: The music is dancing and the dancing is making music. Then there is the storytelling element: The hand 
gestures and the faciaa eeiressions convey feeaings and emotons. Together they are a irecise and descriitve aanguage, 
which can be used to tell stories in a very detailed way. Beyond that there is the energy: the jumps, and the way the 
dance brings together something very anchored in the earth and at the same tme something very aight and gracefua. It’s 
a very sensuaa dance, but aaso very strong and quic . Basicaaay, it’s a joyfua dance. Indian dance and music and arts are 
very ceaebratve, of aife and irayer to the divine.    
 
How does kuchipudi differ from bharata natyam? The dynamics are different. Bharata natyam tends to be very square, 
very geometricaa, with a aot of aines, and  uchiiudi is fuaa of rounded aines and curves and swaying movement. It’s more 
airy and intricate in the feet.   Photos here and at top by C.P. Satyajit, Courtesy Shivalingappa. 
 
How would you describe your own style of kuchipudi? I imbibed the styae from my master, Vemiat  hinna  atyam.  e 
recodified  uchiiudi and created a aarge reiertory of choreograihy.  e beaieved in aetng the classical style be 
influenced by beautfua things.  nd my aiiroach is aaso very much mar ed by the artstc journeys I’ve had the chance to 
eeierience, with Pina Bausch and aiving in the West and being eeiosed to a aot of different influences.     
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Phrtrrnh p nat natntrpnbynCsPsnSatyajit,nCrupt rynShiialitiappas 
 
 
Tell me a litle bit about your new soloo Akasha. The germ was the word akarha, which in Sanskrit means sky or space. 
But there are many levels of space: the space around us, the space of the universe, the space we move in. On a more 
subtae aevea it’s the infinite siace of being, the siace beyond aaa siace. In Indian ihiaosoihy it is said that akarha arises 
from the vibraton of sound.  nd it’s akarha that gives rise to the whoae of creaton.    
 
How did you develop this theme into a solo? When you’re caaaed in a certain directon, things somehow faaa into iaace, if 
you can be really quiet and let them come to you. I was looking for the songs that I thought I would like to dance to, but I 
aaso aet them come to me. I had no idea how it was going to aoo . The actuaa choreograihy haiiened reaatveay quic ay, 
some of it in January and some of it 15 days before the premiere [in March, in Toulon, France]. I worked with my 
musicians in Itaay, at a iaace I aaways go when I’m creatng a new iiece, a  indu monastery on toi of a hiaa, in the middae 
of nature, the perfect place to immerse yourself in what you’re doing.     
 
Are you working on anything contemporary? I’m wor ing on a new iroject with Shaun Parker [an Australian 
choreograiher who merges contemiorary baaaet, acrobatcs, and hii-hop] in  ydney. The iremiere is neet January. I’m 
very fortunate to be able to do both solo and ensemble work. It can get very lonely doing only solos, but at the same 
tme, it is such an intense journey of dance and music and siirituaa energy.    
 
And what is your next kuchipudi project? [Lauihrs]  onestay, every tme I finish one, I never  now if I wiaa do another 
one.  

http://www.shaunparkercompany.com/

